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Bo Ml Otarge ut Free

:s?swAeaMMe to tmrt Mi Mesaaias

to Muibk--A eHt Wrstk.
r C-";... . l Tha fuawal fit th

IbMWillMHiF. lrtckard, et the Penniyl- -
, Will M Mia M U01BBDW OB

IBE M 1030 O'fllOM. 'iUI
111 ha brcuaht to torn la ssrxclal

bVv

ittttm w UkM to the Second strati
XMMmetiaroB, where eervloee will m

t'MM, TlMftMralvlUMlaohargaolUo
rttalUtt V.aA Wv OM V. Bad A. V.. of- --f," "" r- - -

vale Ioekard was aa ola snember.
u annnlUM nt nmMli fKBl

fOMamMatxidKa went to Philadelphia en
M naia today t Aaarew J. .auu- -

aBM, Jaaua A. Meyers, H. Bholl, Dr. T. M.
XAnsyrMOEi Dr. A, nogera, n. b.
.SJOSMUHSt tfOBSl nmniBMl sasu vminuu
Itaiaaai tmt will attend Bervloea la

ali.sn,lii. itiia anit asianrt tha
waialBi to town en Friday. ,

II TM faaeral et John C. Bfaa will beheld
' Friday morning at 0 o'clock, from BL

rmra oeutoucennren.

Ay.
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A wraoK ooourrwa aint.
Oherlea furnace shirting engine No.
1,081, stoking- - U mala track tbe P.
Jkforaomsuma. minm 01 iiuiiani

fcaaaaa ear dropped oat, spilling tbe oonten a
Mm track and throwing three Oira cU
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Bight by the members or me m. j. o.
, society. About fifty people were pttaent,
aad a Tery pleasant time had by all.
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""T nJd choral aoclety thla BTCnlna tbe
0,?ieh building of the Eplaoopil obuccn.

Oeerge Stair, bob el K. Btalr, bad the
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B.
aaua tora from two aagera of bta lert bana
yWBrday atlerBoaa, while Uklng bozee
froBt hte tathet'a atora.

TM Kate Benabarg Opera company will
appear la tbe opera bonae on Bkturday
altbt In "The Bleeping Queen."

HJE BOH BATS THE VKTER.

Thalr WalktBs Match opsns In a Small Itoom
el the Qlrard Boot.

The boy's walking match In this city
opened lor 72 hours last evening. It la
taking place In tha third story of the
Glrard hourei on North Queen street. Hero
la b email room a track of aawdust and tan
baa been laid and the managers et the walk
BtatBtttat It rrqulrea forty laps ter a mile.
It looka muen smaller than mar, bowever,

tanainVnT Insld
to get l tbaSaok

maklngthi
mere

lea plaoe for eptctators to stand and on tbo
aorta side the scorers are situated. The
aaaaedlala used at ma last match In Mnn
aerebor ball Bra on duty here and the pins
aaast make two trips around the face before
a mile Is completed.

Thera was a good-sir- ed crowd at the
opening, but It dwindled down to very
small numbers before morning. Tbe
Fossa In whloh the waik la being held
la eeld and dlasgrecsble, and a small
Bra la needed. The starters In tbe race
ware Edgar Boyder, Jobn Althouse, who
te known as "Dlilervlllr," and Conrad
Xempf, none of whom are over 17 yesre et
aga, Tbelatt named waa on tbe track
nearly all night, and at 8 o'clock this
asoralng tbe score watt Kompf, 06; Alt-Mas- s,

C6; Boyder, M. Snyder at lltnca waa
la bed aore and alok, and Althouse was
walking leisure ly around. Kempt waa
plodding around at a good gstt, and eald
that M was determined to cover 100 miles
before stopping.

Toba Maynerd la judge et the match and
IMre are numerous aoorera. Tho attend
aaos of youngsters la quite good and me
reeoarka mat some of them make are vary
fanny.

The aoore of the walking mstoh thla
afternoon at one o'clock was: Kemp, 60
Bailees Boyder, 05; Althouro, 73. The
boya look aomowhat tired, and are wishing
the affair waa over.

HENHY WATSON UOMMITTEU.

BiTsn oomplatuts rtalornsd to Conrt by Joi-tl- ea

rleain, of Mew Boliand.
Henry Walton, tbe Welsh mountain

negro, who waa arrested In Lebanon county
a tew daya ago, was heard by Jusllco U, U.
Pleam, et New Uolland, this alternoou.
For me convenience et tbo wltneonesthe
oseea were beard at tbe cUlco el A. B.
Hastier, In this city.

There were seven complaints against
Watson and all of thorn were returned to
court. The charges against him ore lelo-alo- ue

entry and larceny preferred by Jobn
B. Hildebrand, felonloua entry and laroeny
preferred by Dinlol London, felonious
assault and battery on Oonstable Lowry,
steeling a pair et handculls, which he took
with blm when he escaped from the oon-

stable, and restating an clllcer In the dis-
charge of bis duty.

The cesee wilt M sent before the greed
Jarlng mis afternoon and It Is the Inttntlon
ef tbe district attorney to try Watson this
week.

rf i Another Htg fadestrlan Hatch.
Arraugementa have been match which

4 Will M held In this city, oommtnolng at 8
tfeloek on the evening nf February 0.b, to
eantleue for 75 hours. It will be open to
aaen el Lwcaster and York oountlos enly,
aad will no doubt prnvo very InterostlcK.
TM winner will get Tib In csih and a gold
medal valued at (25 ; the second man gels

60, and the third t25.
Bo far four men have entered aud they

bto as follows : Prank Bnbeid and Harry
Bsab, of this city, Gus Hickman, of York,
and J. A. Campbell, of Marietta. It is
aaderetood mat Lswroooe docs not care to

Kte Into the match, but is waiting ter
for another !:r. Nolan has not yes been
heard from.

Unall for btecklng rurpoita.
Henry N. Howell and Jacob Oriel, et

thla city, today received by express 100
quatJ, whloh came from me far
TMyiwtU ba kept In a lirge oonp, watch
Mr. Howell has made especially for tbat
purpooe. When spring opens they will be
placed in pairs on dlilercnt faruin of the
BOBBty,

Fonsral el Mr. Ilobart Mcllfaln.
Tha funrral et Mrr. Kliribtth J.

wife of Bobtrt B. Mollvalo, took
plaea from her huaband's xeeldesce, teir
IjeaaMB PUcp, ou Wodnealay, and waa
largely attended. 1 he remains were taken
to Ue Piradlso Pti Bbyterlan church, where
services weiecondno'.ed by Revs. Gylnrd
andTlenlow. lntiruient wta made at Old
Xaiaeock cemetery.

Bsfors tbo Mayor.
Or me eleven Inmateeol tbe station homo

last night strtn were wltntstea from tbe
Welsh mountain who did not have the
mesne to go to a bote). They were dis-
charged mis morning. TLe mayor tent
three bums to Ite workhouse scd

one lodgtr,

Wntto WMhluctunoaaa Kzcaralou.
Oa me 2:20 Ualn this morning City Bapcr

lateadeat el Bofrcol Buehrle and fonrtren
sBsahera went to PblUde'phls, where they
Jataed a Urge excursion puty going to
Waaalsgton, D. a, en a pleasure trip. Tee
Iasaeawer tesobera will visit tbe souoola or
BM BBfttal la aCdltlon to ether rcints of

If.

Kai aetata Withdrew.
TM la fiber and coal yarda et D. M.

aMNaasyer, at Qoarryvllie, wio c tiered
atpakVesele by WlUUm H. Roland, esq,

aa0BBa,oa Wtdaetdiy. They were
v A sanaa ,0' onamber, tbe anlar, wagoas,
Hiwbm stuu -- , .. i ;;s.

s

DBATB Of JOITUOARHKR,

A Man Wha WM Ufcaral totMU, bj, Chare
t BBtwTttaa't'TlIUaa

Joaaa Qftrber, eat et tM oldaat elUca la ea
h!a part et tM ooaaty, died at tbe home et tbe
hla John B, Btehaua, sear
MoantTlUe, aTBeBiiyarteTnoeB. Hewaa et
la hlielthty-elght- h year, and for twenty are

tbeyeara paet had reaided witb Mr.
Btehmaa. Poseed waa bora Is Weet
Heatcfleld. within a mils of Mount--

Tllle, ea the old Oarber homeetead,
aad llred la the aaae aelghbothood
atl of hla Ufa. Be waa a fanner until be
retired many yeara ago Hla wife, who
ha been deed for a long time, waa adangh.
ter et Radolph Gimber. They had five
children, two et whom arc dead. TM three
ltTlog ate Andrew, who now realdee on
tbe tld homeetead t Rudolph, a farmer ana
retired miller, of Balnoga, aad Mrs. ateu-ma- a.

The deoeated wai an exemplary mwi In
every reapeot, and hla neighborhood anOera
a greet loea by hla death. He waa a devout
OirUtlanandone of the moat prominent
msmbera of tbe United Brethren church of
Mounlvllle. Three yeara ago the church
bad a heavy debt hanging over It Mr.
Oarber determined that It ahould M wiped
out. He heeded a aubtcrlptlon Hit with
about one-thir- d of the mm required, and
collected the remainder. Be was very
charitable and gave largely toother denom
lnallone. Tbo funeral will take piaoe irom
Mr. Btebman'e house on Saturday at 10

o'clock.

Mora About older.
Editors lnrkLLiaKNOKn: 1 want to fur-

nish some more elder from for your valuable
paper. The correspondent who modestly
signs himself " O.itnmon Sense," and do
olarta "Apple 8s" to be sllly.stfords Illus-

tration of the ease with whloh motoe may
be discovered lu the eyes of others, regard.
less of tbo boims in your own optics. We
boilove that most people of common eenie
otn etop whoa drluklog aweet older, and
carefully look around them without eeelng

tbe ruin It has wrought." Aa for that
horrlblo etory et tbe fata of a family accus-
tomed to aweot cldor as a common drink,
It would be luterostlng to learn bow many
families accustomed to water as a common
drink, have met a almllar fate ; also how
many families In thla county, who have
lor generations rejoiced In the use of older,
arerespeoted ter general sobriety and good
cltltensblp. "Common Bouse" soorntully
observes that "Apple Base" might have
asked how many buabels of rye one must
est to get drunk $ but wa would consider
a mau hopelessly drnnk who wonld mske
any effort to est one bushel et rye, white
any ooe who remembera me ease with
whloh a crowd et email boya can devastate
an orobsrd, will admit mat with apples tbe

" u 1uUo "Went Oounlleas bushels
bave been known to disappear without any
evidence of Intoxication, unless cholera
morbus be so considered. 1 venture to In-

trude upon thle controversy, because I am
fond et elder and appreciate apple sets.

Adam,

Death of Jobn Italr.
John Blr, of Coateavllle, dlod thoreon

Tuosilay of heart disease, Mr. llttr wet In
the 78lh year of bta age. He waa born In
Lancaster county, and In 1817 moved to the
Valley Hill Inn, whloh he kept for seven i r
eight years. From there he moved to
Philadelphia, whore he only remained a
abort lime ; then be took oharge of the
Midway house, and afterwards he keels
restaurant opposite the old Pennsylvania
railroad atatlon, Coateavllle. He was mar
rlod twice aud loaves a widow. He alto
leaves eovon cblldron, namely : A. J.
Ililr, undorlakor, Philadelphia; Win, M.
Balr, tbo hoiae trainer ; Mrs. Bailie llro- -
goyen and Mrs, Kate Barefoot, of Phila
delphia ; John K. Bslr, baggsge matter P.
R. H , at Uostesvllle ; Mrs, Anna Redmond,
Daltlmore, and Oliver H. Balr, undertaker,
Philadelphia,

Very Dad Doalatas,
Tbo Lillian Kennedy Diamatlo oompsny

seems to have been rather unfottunaie In
remalulng In Lincastor a whole week, and
especially at prlota as high aa tboy are
oharglng. At tbe matinee yeetorday there
were not more than twenty-1- 1 vo people.
In the ovenlng tbe audience was very
small, and " Wlchlow Wedding" was
prcsouted. Tho amusement gclng psoplo
seem to know but Uttlo of thoio plsya. Tbe
business bus been ouough to dlaoourago
any one.

rll rrom Au lo Wagon.
This morning Jobn Hartmao, Jr., roild

log at No. 13 North Queen etreet, met
with an ugly accident while driving along
Walnut strcot with an loe wagon, Ue ac-

cidentally fell from tbo step et tbe wsgou
andstiuck blshoad on the frccn sround.
llecutanURly gash In hla head end also
cut his baud, besides bruising hla body.

Wnliky Bslscil.
To-tl- y Deputy Collector of Rovenue A.

J. Dunlsp was sent by Collector Georgo
W. Uensel, to Usrrlsburg, where be aelzed
seven packages of whisky belonging to
W. Harry Detwller, wholesale dealer, on
bebalf et the government The whisky
was taken on account of violation et cer
tain revenue isms, ana was stored lu a
warchouto.

Itunaway Acctdsnt,
ua 'i uesasy evening a boy wn driving a

pilr of borons heloDglng to lsaao Krelder,
along the Htrashurg lunplke, at Mussel- -
man's mill. Tbo yoke came ctf
tbe wagon tongue and the hones
started to run. They dashed down
a hill and ran against the wing wall of tbo
bridge Across the Pequea creek, Ooe el
the horses foil down sud was badly cut, but
bsd tbe RnluiRla not struck the wall tt ey
wculd have run lute the creek,

Tha Gone ttoga Uank,
A mooting el the dtrcotora of the Con-(to-

National bank was held for
organization at the Fonntsln Inn mis after-
noon, Ttcro was a ltrgo ciowd present, In-

cluding a number et candidates for clerk,
bhlpi, tt- - Up to thotlme of ourgolngto
rreu nothing had be on done,

ad Orcaratra ror Kphtata.
A number of young men et HphraU met

on Monday ovoutog and organized a airing
orchestra. Among the names enrolled wore
thoio of some gentlemtn qttllo proficient In
stringed instrumental uiuilc. Dr, U. G,
Kemper was chosen president, A, K. lies.
teller Bocretary and W. K. Haltzsr treasu-
rer. 'Jht-- will rent a room In which to
meet regularly, and oommenoe to practice
as soon as tbey can procure their Instru-
ments.

8Inlalug Itami,
Last evening Joseph Urlutnal), a boy, was

sleJdlog on Bhlppen street. Ho had Jutt
let go et one sled when he was atruck by
another and keccked down. Ho had hla
head badly cot.

Miss Vinnlo Kaufman, daughter of
Junius R. Kaufman, of East King street,
while eliding on North Lime a'reet this
mornlog, lost a valuable gold watch and
cbalu which she recjlvel as a ChrUtmts
present.

Went to a Fox Cbas.
A fox cbaio Is being held at Harry Hkllen'

hotel, Mt. Vurnoo, this afternoon, and a
large numter of goal'emeu et IIih city
went donn to ODjoy the pporL

TUIUne ltd Mtn.
A number of members of Melamora tribe

of Red Men, of this city, will leave at
this etenlng, to pay a fraternal visit to Ue
tribe stationed at Dosmingtown.

I'roksUot et ibe Btabla.
A hnrso belonging to Uenry Martln,broke

out of bis stable on Arch alloy Tuesday
nlBbt,and was found running upand down
the Pennsylvania railroad track by Officers
Myers and Boas, who, after considerable
trouble, succeeded In getting It back to the
Btabla.

Bto Mr aad DaagMer crtmateA,
TMreeMlBeot Maae.dl Marsha m her

daughter were cremated at Ootha,OernMey,
Weiaetday. Mate, dl Maraka'a

Austrian lmabead and a deem membera et
Ootha opera company were the only

mourner Tbe ma ooBtatnleg the aabee
the mother la Inscribed, "'lbcss aabia
all that remain of a nightingale," ana
urn containing the daughter' aettta la

laiorlbed, "The womea whose remains He
here lias battled and auOerod much In MS
vain."

Km ding's BUynraltjr Flgbt.
Tho ltepubl!oane et Beading have opened

the osnvasa for tbe miyoralty la etrneat.
On Wedneedey aigbt ex Chief of Police
Peter Oulien was Indorsed In hie own ward
for tM Hepubllcan ncmtnatlon. Mayor
Keaney is eiso a csnaiaate lor renomina-tlon- ,

and the tight will be carried from now
on into every ware.

m
rtasloB far Osa. Heintitlmaa's Wldaw,
The president on Wednedsy approved

bills pensioning, at the rate el WO a month,
the widows of Dr. Pavy and Hergesnte
Crota and Uudner, who died while serving
under General Qreely In tbe Arctic regions;
aiso bine pensioning me wianw oi uenorai
HeiBir.iman ai eiw, ana ina wiaow m
Iiteutenant Colonel Mobert N. Hoott at HO
per month.

Roup Contribution.
Tue mayor acknowlodgee tbo recolpt of

tbe following provisions for the soup fund :

Oansman ft Brother, CO pounds at meat ;

Iiawronoe Knapp, &0 heads of cabbsgo A.
R. Delameter, 20 loavee of bread.

A Floe Lot or Tobaica Bold.
From tbe Zptirata Newj.

I.ut summer, George lllnsfamsn, who
lives a short distance norib el Epbrats,
relsed 13 aorta of very line Havana tobacco.
I.tst week he eold It to A. W. Montzsr for
17 cents around. Tbe tobacco will net blm
a nice little sum.

orKly Wii&dfairo.
"The" property of Jacos Praeilsb, on tbe
Philadelphia turnplko, cllored at public
sale by public ealo by Auctlooof r Uslnee on
Wedneedey evening was withdrawn for
want of bidders.

m

A Man Who Wan Serloonly Hurl.
Goorge Sargent, a man who was struck

on the head by a atcna thrown during a
fight In Marlette, on Saturday, la repotted
to be In a critical condition and there are
foata that he will die.

Tailor Uhottn.
The congregation of Bt. John's l(eformed

churob, at West Orange and Mulberry
streets, have elected Rov. P. Bobel, of
Uarrlsburg, their pastor, to tahe tbo place
of Rev. J. KoulllDg, who rcalgutd some
t!mo ego.

Sunl Hit Motliei-Iii-L-

J. D, Ut llobtleld, a lawyer of Mt. Vernon,
Ohle,began suit sgalnst nls mother In-la-

Mrs (larolinn 11. ilnndorson, nt Krlo, for
f 100,000 for alienating his wife's alUcdocs.

I'hjslclau JtrgUiored
Dr. K P. Fras9r, of Washington hcrongb,

baa registered aaapbyalclsu In the
oflloo.

A Bfcerirr Ucanii IVnli 111 4, GOO.

UATTi.KTTenuiui, Ky., J an, Sll L. I
Klbbos, shorlU et Roy tie county, astlgncd
at 10 o'clock last night. He left shortly
after midnight for par In unknown, This
morning It was dleoovcred that ho wan
sbort Ill.OCO.

Iluilnrss fait el Iown llnrned.
Win slow, (Jonn., Jan. 21 i largo psrt

of tbe Hi tineas portion of thla town In as
burned this uiorulntf. Tho lots Is estimated
at W5.000.

A Man Killed,
lliiooutAN, Jan. SI. A collision of trains

oxnrrod on the Kloga county elevated
rillroad this morning. A man nsmod
Annlaton was killed.

Tin a red string on yonr forcflngorso ycu
will remember to road Clarke's advertisement
thiorrow, which will be of Inteniolntcrcst to
overy man, woman or child In Lancatr.

ltd BiitUELCLAUKIfH TEA bTOlll.

Jobl L. lUmtH, auctloncor, will sell
at the Foiintnln Inn, the property

to the Curpoutur e sla.o.

VBATIia.
OAiiuim Juniiury 82, iftn, nt MniiiivlUo,

Jenaii uurhar, ngod 67 joius, 'i monUia and 11

das.
Uolullvui and friends am reaped fully In-

vited to attend the funoiul Irom the resldcnco
et hliBon-lnliav- , John It. etehman, on Satur-
day, the IC.h tint , ut 10 o, m. runoiul eorvlcoj
In the U. II. church, Motintvlllo 2id

ClKEtoH.-- ln lhl city on tuo2Mlnat., Daniel
Okdiuii, naied "7 joiru.

Iho ro'atlvn ami tilund of the frally, alio
Lancaster Lodge, No. 67. I. o. O. r.,'aroie-spoott- u

lylavltoltonttond tbo luuciul, Iiom
ths roildenco et Jars. Wllhulin, Wo. JJIKast
Iheslnut struct, on Friday alternoou at 2
o'clock. Intorrocnt at Lancaster oomotory.

Wilson In till? city, on the 23d Inat.ldaA Wilson, daunhtorot Mu'hlua and earah A.
Wllnon, In tholtfthyeur other uko.

Tbo rtlatlves and frlonds of the faintly are
rospeoUully lnvtlod to attend the funeral,
from the residence other fthor,No 31 Cones.
U'RiiUoit, on Saturday aftornoonat2o'cloelc.
luterxcontal Woodwatd 11111 cemetery, st

A'KW AD rJMTJMlAtJCXTa.

FINK AND IMPORTED AND DOMES.

WINE1 AND LIQUOllS,
BHKUIllEilAbl'KClALTY.

Koimau's liquou btoue,
No. 21 Ccntro Bqnare, Lancaster, Fa.

WANTKD-- A COOK ; NO WASUING
t none but a drst-clui- s cock

not a appiy. OalL at Ibis us flux.
J 3td

LOST ON KA81' KING OR NORTH
stmot, a OOI.I) WATCH AND

CHAIN, llututntn No. Ill Fast Ulngstr-c- t
ana mcetro rawnra. j i"

JJOR RKNT-KR- OVl APRIL 1, THK
larve and convenient liwttlltng Home

(MuhlunbiTK pmporty), No. 31 ana 10 WiO unKosticet A'snu liwo Mtilile lit the rerou Uimitiinot, Biilt.ibloIorailvurrorllourQ-tngbublo- .

Apply to
I'.J. VcQKA.N'N.or

. 1. A. ALTlClt'd tO.NB.

PUBL-- HALK ON HATURDAYv
attto'o'oeku. in ,ate 18

oith ilnesn sticut to rJoo tut niycii Irtt
stock of ltuUll ConlrellntKiy, of I'utntlKOproportion, of grtut varlenr. nml flttt-s- t

iiuitilty. Caudlca of xvery klndln luruopaik
axes and In small boxen mid pulls. lnitholcjcKiuu miclilnery mid other tools naudln a
nunufii-to- r, nil as good m new, Jio the
furniture. UriiMls caipois, chlrs, tliua,ico
cooler and stand, etu , xta halu poaltlvo andto tontlnue until all Is sold.

.lUtiRl'Ull.UUnKU
Jon. L. HllMir, AucUoneor. ii ;id

pUllLIOHALK,
Tiiursi'ir, FxsncACT H, lsss,

by lrlueof ihodtrocilaDsand powers Klven
under the will et HmiolA Altielr, deceased,

o. iheundeulindvioautori, wllljeipoen topubllo tale, at tuo Lily lintel, the loHowlnir
rtal eatalf, towlt I

All that lot et ground, comuienclnir at Ilia
notthvfeat crner nt Irlnce una- - roe.tnutsixeu, tiontlnu on Prince stmet El
lncher, tliinco witS3 focLiheucnsouthSlrut,
Ihdacu oit to water sirort, thento ulonir
Wauir street ai lot, 1 Inchon, thvneo Hlnns
Chestnut strvet Hi feuu ou hlch U erected a
ttme-tlor- y llrtrk Mansion llonw wtih threeMorybilckbtckbulldlng, No.'AiS Mort a rrlncuit ret t. thu whole containing twenty-tw- o

rjon , IncluOluK parlor, Uhrarv, litiiiH-rooin- .
oloik-rooui- , dlntug-roou- i, wl b bailer's nan.ty, bath-roou- , tewlbtf anduloio toouis, brau.
t'tnilypiparedtbrouKliout, oiutatulPKuimobt
nviy j.uuwu iuijiuemuui lur nuiuiu com-
fort.

No. 2, All that Lot et around, adjoining- No
louthaiioilh. lroiillii on Frlnco M
hot, moncfluioi; io 113 tet-t-, tbtuius u.haftet,thou(oluttUer blonir sail line lotvuur
slicet. theuin bljug Water ttnet 31 loet, iInches, aud tbinco east to i rlncn etr-e- t tobolnulDg, rn wh'clt arerectrd twoFlaoeof audanuitlo 111 ck Dwell) m licuirs,
Noa. tCand 2 8 orih I'lluco tna; No. tili
ecu alnt eight room, baih. k". hi aud cold
water. wlirilOie', Ao I So 2J8conUlDS fleiooi. ihtteaie huxilike.couventent dwell-1u-

AU", tucro la a iiiaiind-a-hti- r atory
riau:e Uwelllng Irjntlngou Waters mic

'ibuae properties wl 1 ho auld ua u hole or
Will be divided to suit purchasers.

.le to begin at 7.3J oiloo' p in, whin con
dl lo.,s wtllbeicudekuoauby

WILLIAM u. ALTICK,
MAltY JS.ALTllK,
SAatUkL W.AL'tlCK,
It U.ALT1HK,
J. J. ALTICK,

Xzteutori.
J oat L. Uaisss, AucU JlB5t,'.C;ouUJ.0,,13

AD VMKTIBMUBim.
mmi1- -ui.ii.hjij J m'u

tn MTrMiimninEIUI.
SH The aattnal eseeeiag ef a ttnefel oV

et tbe Colombia rvr VfrmACfm- -
piny wninnaaio at tM ogee of iMuejapaay.,

i ronrth street. fbllaaelBais.fag
am. auovloa for netoeat aad jHreeteia
same dsy and . ' 'mm .!. mw

lovstd ' JAStae a. MoOLPEt, geeramry."

ntORKKNT-THH UKOOkKT HTOHK
anfl Datlllag.Mee.il andMSonlhqaeea

itroet, rrovn as "'ins uams urooary,--
oldott Hand la the city, Includes stablr,
wiKomlicd.cc. 9 hoiame hiving beeapar--
cbasod by mu. Apply toYa. W. F. BBIKTOK.

Fo a iontb Qeeen street,
Or to Itw. P. raistos, Attorney.

J an! IS rj
A MB! VfllT A W A RR OK IT 7 DO "YOU

A know that It von a HI enter now and
apply yoursoll yea cm complete the rou Bos-luet- s

conno at the
IiAMVABTKE BV8INSSS COLLXOf,

KclCWKut KtngBtreat,
bv vsettlon. rive and months seem a
short time to do all this work, bnt it hat been
flona In Ini time.

A sIlRht reduction to those eMertngaow.
uunioan, Aoarni ..?,-- " I

O. O. F.-T- UK MKMBERS OF IilN-cat- erI. IxVe. Bo. 07, I. O. q.r.,arere.
tj mn in innfniowiiiiratyaltirnoflaatlo'closs-jfor ma narpoteof

otiondlnK the formal of onr late brother.
Danlol oeson. Monterey No. MI,
llcbal Lcdir. Ko. e, Henchel ldie. oaS,
and tha oidtr In goneral ara invited. By oraer
OlthoN.O. r.H.LBOeiAltD.

Att St! rRASK D. MltST. SiO'T. It
riOOURaN'S

ORMAM OF BQ3K;
An elegant Tollet ArtlSTnfcnrea and prevents
cbappod hands, lift and lacof, and tnakea ths
skin ntt ana'amoolri. contains no grease.
Delightfully bsif anted. Try It once and yea
willHlVrAvianoit. frlee, 10 and U cents. ed

Ifcltiitloru. ror sl only at
.Tt. OIIUIIUAN'B UBUUSTOBK,t"rtoithgaeonst., Lancaster, Pa.

tSMpUEBtt'B ROOM AT TUB TOP."

TUAl'SANOLUSATINO, AMBTBUB.

IT MEANS THE BUBVIV AL OF TUB F1T- -

TI8r,"ANU THAT'S WHT

LEYAN'S FLOUR
WEST TO THE TOP, AND STAID TUEUE I

Ask any drootr abont It.
Ask any Baker abonttt.
Ask anibodv about It who knows anything

about tt 1

LEVAN & SONS,
UEUCIIANT UILLIU9.

fl8-l-

EHK'S B0OK8TOHK.H
JANUAUY2MS8-J- .

Wholo3alo Department !

A WOllD TO

Mtcufficlurera and Business Men

On Envelopes, t.ettr Heads, f h'pplng
Tags and Ueuerai btatloncry.

When ycu can nto In quantliles et
flvo thousand or lucr.i yea will get
Dpi clsl rrlcos, which will be lower than
jou could get elsewhere Try Hand
be convinced. Yoa will And there Is
no occasion Ijr Bonding to other cities
for good t.

L. B. HERR,
NOB.MAWN UUEENBT.

augl8-ly-d

A 8TRICU BROS.

THE
GREAT THIRTY DAYS

CLEARING SALE,

AT

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION

13 East King Street.
Lancaster, Pa.

All our WOOLEN CAPS
must be sold.

The price will sell them.

ON FRIDAY, JAN. 25,
Seventeenth Day of our Great

Sale.

We put on our counters our
whole stock of Ladies' and
Children's Woolen and Plush
Caps, as follows :

Lot 1. A large lot oi Chil-
dren's Woolen Caps at i2c.Lot 2. All our Children's
Woolen Caps, formerly 50, 62
and 75c, at 25c apiece.

Lot 3. A large lot of Chil-
dren's Woolen and Silk Caps,
formerly $1 and $1.25, at 49c.

Lot 4. All our finest Woolen
and Silk Caps, at 79c apiece.

Lot 5. All our Ladies' Woolen
Caps, formerly 87c, $1, $1.25
and $1.50, at the uniform price
of 49c.

All our Chudrens Plush
Caps.

Lot t, at 37c; former price
75c

Lot 2, at 49c ; former price
85c and $1.

Lot 3, at 98c ; formerly $1.50.
A Great Slaughter in Kid

Gloves.
The balance of our stock of

Black and Colored Kid Gloves
as follows :

Our 50c Colorad Kid Gloves
at 25c. ; 50c Black Kid Gloves
at 37c ; 62c Kid Gloves at 48c ;

75c at 50c ; S7C at 6Sc ; 9SC and
$1 at 75c; $1.25 at 87c; $1.37
and $1.50 at $1.

The Gladys, 90c a pair.

HOSIERY.
Ore lot of Boys' Ribbed

Hose at 21c, fine quality, sizes
7j4, S and Stf ; iormer price
30 and 35c.

One lot of Children's Black
Ribbed Cotton Hose, at 7c a
pair.

One lot of Children's Black
all-wo- ol Hose at 10c a pair.

ASTRICH BROS.

kmwad vmmtituMBm,

JflMO OUr YOUM FUTURE. t

A Rtmirktble Womtn'i
iQlttaf t.bee vWtere.are..alafiad... at ter. aalraeai. mvar. Tfelila

span iwra, iai i isb". basiaess.as a money matters, an sejoeaeelse of taa
Rtsre as acenrataly a et tee vast. LMy

win tw at the Antora tUmae fee oaa
wetk. Boars, 9 tot. jsaie-- i

WILD OHKRRY, BLA.ORBKRRY,
Klmatel and Uraage Brandy.

JACOB F. BBIAFFbTB,
SeplVtld KO. U CBBTBB squab.

KML.EN URBAN,
AKCH1TC0T,

JtO.lOH XABX K1NU BTBBBT,
E Lascuter, Fa.

tBORS3S (DaYCOUBBB.)
MI TM Keystone Holiness College offers
yoaag men and Indies a thoronah and practi-
cal conrw In all bnslnese branches. Alto
Typewriting and shorthand taoghu avemtag
M.lcn.sm. Time to complete loll eotuee is
torn e to months. w.n.atoseta,

Xo. West King Street, Sd floor, Lancaster,
Fa. SIMslS

OVKHUOATB. sdvanetng we have
the prices considerably, our line et

BtOMTAUKAUS, KBUSBT htELTuHS,
CHINCHILLAS, KI.TSIANB and FUB
BBAVKtte, trr storm coats, cannot be e
oelled In and assorisgfA. ra aseU.ebtiEJti and aseimB stylish cut

A. a. auisniTiin,Fine TallorlDg,
es Horth qneen atreats.

THK GRBATE8T
AT

REDUCTION OF

H. OERHART'S- -
Ft HE TA1LOB1NQ.

In order V reduce a heavy stock and give
employment to tny banes, I wilt make np to
order ter tbn remainder of the winter seeaoa,
all Uaavy-Welit- eutUng, overcoating- - and
Trouaeri neat cost prloe. Here Is a ohanea t
setaflrst-clsr- a article for a small smoont of
money. Spectil attention paid to Fnll Dress
tutu. II MBBBAHT.

No. M North Que-- street.
jaaronly Direct importing Tabor in the City

of Lancaster.

"VJOTIOEIH HKRRBY QIVKN THATil an application will be made to the Gov-
ernor or tee elate et Pennsylvania, on Satur-
day, rebrnary ?, 1884, at 12 o'clock m., by lion.
II. O. Long, Robert a. Evans, B. J. atcOrann,
Bamuol 11. Beynolds and Adam J. Bberly,
under the Act of Assembly or the Common,
wealth et Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act to
provide for ths Incorporation and regulation
of certain corporations," approved. April ,
1(74 and the supplements thereto, for tbn
charter of an Intsndedoomoratton tone called

'the Lancaster county a mat and sate De-
posit Company, the character and object of
which are as follows :

lo rtcetvaand hold, on deposit an1 in trust,
and aa security, esttlo, real and personal. In-
cluding the notes, bondi, obligations of states,
lndiTldua s, companies and corporations, and
the tame to putchase, collect, Kljmtano sct-tt-

sell and dlaposo of In any manner without
proceeding In law or equity, and for snob

and on such terms as may be agreed on
atweenibetn and the parties contracting

with them I to make Insurance ror the fidelity
of persons holding- - places of responsibility
and et trust) to Insure owners of real estate,
mortgages and otheis Interested In real
estate from loss by reason of defective
titles. Hess and Incumbrances; to
receive on deposit for safe keeping
Jewelry, plate, stocks, bonds, and valuable
property of eveiy description, noon such
terms aa may be agreed upon t to aet as as-
signees, receivers, guardians, executor and
administrators, and to execute trusts of every
description not Inconsistent with the laws of
tbe etatfl et Fonnsylvanla, or of the United
btatrs of Ameilca; to act as agents for the
Burpose of Issuing- or countersigning the

of stock, bonds or other obligations
of any cnrpoiailon, association or munici-
pality. Mate or publlo authority, andot re-
ceiving and managing any sinking fund there-
of, on snch terms as may he agreed upon t to
beeome aole surety In any oua where by law
one or more sort ties may be required for ths
f ttthrol performance of any trust oroffloe t to
take, receive and hold any ana all such pieces
of real propeity as may have been the subject
et any Insurance made by such oompany
uud;r thu powers conferred by their charter,
ana ino lame 10 grant, nargain, seu, ouuTey
and dlapose of In such manner as the said
company may tee proper.

a nd lor these pnrroaea to have, possess snd
enjoy all the rights, bwnetlts ana privileges of
the said Act of Asauub'.y and !taupplencnts.u,t iiiuaaaasi1). M0MUL.LKN.

Jan'O-ltdT- h solicitors.

LEANING UP ODD LOI3.

J. B. MARTIN
&CO.

11 Yoa inun fenve a Corner In

riattfl,"wi)3 tiororaMk of a lady

custoaoorosshegaitrt on a counter

loaded down with plates of all aliei
aud descriptions. 3 his lot was gain'
ercd In fr.m the wart bouse, from

under tbo counters, from off the

shelves, in f.ct every other plaoe a
stray plate could postlb'y hide, end

tbe oollicUon ropretents patterns
lromalxoit overy coantry. What

kind of 1'latoiT Almost every

kind. Oyster, Tea, llreaktast
and Dinner 1'Utes lu Sngllih

t rr.ntod Waro. Uieakfast and Soup

Plitos in English Decorated Porce-

lain. Tei, Dinner and Breakfast

I'lalos In Trench China. Fralt
rutos In Gorman and French

China, and an Odd Lot from the

Amorlcin patterns, The Piles
Well, one lot, about 13 dozen, aio 4Cc

a dozen. They will go to the oirly
buyers. Tto other lots are larger,

but time lj not one plate In the

vhcle cMleitlcn that Is not marked

at one hall the former price. A large

number of Decorated Covered
Dltber, Decaratod Moat .natters,
aud eTorythlng belonging to a Din
ner Sit on the sunojcounter, and a

glancs at tie prices will tell you

how am l)us we ara to get rid of ths
Odd Lots.

J. B. MARTIN
&CO.

fumi, Jtc.

TDlO MARK DOWN

IN ALL

Eur and Winter Goods.

Owing to the mild winter and an overstock
of Wlntsr Uools, we will inako reductions on
all such goeds that will pay you a handsome
Interval ea your Investment,

AN K LEU ANT LINE Of

Ladies' 8c Gents' Furs,
dl Evory Description. Ilrat Quality floods

Only. I'jIccsMuaranteea the Lowest.
LU Lite of KOUKb irom t$ a up.

TUUNKS. TlUVKI.lNd 11AUS AND

"Illgbe.tCath.l'it.e 1'aldfor llawrurs.

Stauffer & Co.,
81 At 33 Koith Qumb BtrMt,

lAKOAITItsI.rA.

.
,- - &" Hit

irMWAPrMMTJtMMMim.

jawMXfWQQM to ovcAT era.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
RfKIKlVSb TODAY, IS

REMNANTS OF DESIRABLE LENGTH.
aBBkaBBBBaajaBBaaaaBBBaftBaaaMSBMa

MSO Tarda of BlatFfOB'B BLAOK AMD WU1TB BtOUBBlKePKIHTSatlKS,
ajei yards ofjiiHrsaa'g qbbt Mocaaura fbimts at to.

t,WTardecf tbe BBST LIGHT FBlXTSates.
l.teo Tarda et the BESTeiNOBAhtSatTc

1.ob Tarda FBathbb Ticauro at Ue.
lOMTarasBBST SBADC FBATHBBTlOKIKQatttc.
.eco Tares BBBT BLB AGBBD BtOSLIK at Be, te aad lee.

Tegs her With BaeyThlagelaDBEM GOODS. OASSIMBBM.TABLBLINBK, UQBF FB- -
CALIB, OABFBTB, 6., ae.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
MOB. 8S 7 aULsTT KaiO Wt

B1G BARQA1N8 IN DBT GOODS.

LAttOASTssat,

Big fiednetioiis!
26o Flannels down to 12 o a Yard.

80 Mufllns down to 6 o a Yard.
6O0 White Shirts down to 37 l2o Each.
75o Underwear down to 37 l2o Eaoh.

$1.00 Blanketa down to 65o a Pair.
933.00 Plneh Goats down to $80.00 laoh,

$5X0 Shawls down to $3.50 Eaoh,
$1.00 Lace Curtains down to 60 a pair. -

$1 00 Jerseys down to 25c Each,
75c Dress Goods down to 25oa Yard.

$3.60 White Quilts down to $2.00 Eaoh.
371.2c Table Linens down to 25c a Yard.

75o Napkins down to 25o a Ucz?n.

Charles Stamm,
35-3- 7 North Queen St,

BOSTONSTORB.
CLOTHING,

MARTIN BRO'H.

Too want to Boy the
SornQtbiog Cheapest or Host Your

Money wUl tny, (That's

YouVant only honest.) We want
to bat Id of many things

and We Want before the next season's

opening dsy. llrlng
yonr wants hare to match onts and we'll rave

yon money. Many most wantable things have

been jrlce pricked and will be sold among the
bargain lots. Men's Merino Half Roto, 17c,

tbat ion won't have to mend after first wear

Cloth Gloves, 13, 19, S and 45 cents. Hee onr 89c

Hid Gloves, lined or nntlned. Two Iota 8ns
ponders, 16o and lee, good. See the Men's
Heavy Working Gloves. Bo much rsdnctlon
In Underwear to name off, yon would think we
were making a figurehead of the newspaper.
Any Underwear price yon want to pay will
bring yon a big value; 170, 31c, 70c, 890 and
st.ffl examples. Kovoltles In Neckwear, Bilk
satin, S9c, lloy's Cashmere Rose, S5o j regular
price, 85c. Boy's Flannel Waists, Sio.tSo and
G8o ; prices unheard of In Flannels before
U07's Extra Breeches. Mo wonder we sell
them fast. It's the orlce selling them. Beit
12.10 Men's Pantaloons aud 19 CO Suits.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing and Furnishing Gse4it

m MU&TH QUHH BT.

TylLLIAMKON ft fOSXEB.

Dollars Made, Dollars Saved.
L:ok to yonr interest and be qnlck to catch

en to i he special llaslnvss Bargains now offer-
ed lu Suits and overcoat! and fantaloons.

We are pnshlng ont our surplus stock of
Winter Cloihlng at phenomenal prices, ihere
Is nothing shopworn or unseasonable, bnt ate
nvsb.newandstyllshgarments.

The close maraet price is on the garment
ticket, onr phenomenal price on ths tag

What do yon think of SSOSultaand Overcoats
for I16T Your good Judgment will tell you
when yon ase them that they are Bargains.

KUBBKKBI KUMBKHS1
Wo have them In all styles, grades and pi Ices,

Via i
Men's Buckle Article;, II 00 and upwards.
Men's Alaskas at 75a, eta.
Men's Bobbers at tie, etc
Boys' Rubbers at too, etc.
Ladles' xubbers at Ms, etc.
M l'sea' Uubber- - at 1'c, etc
Children's hubbors at 15c ana S3;.

rUKSr
Onr prices are our Inducement to tto cu-tto-

buyer to buy these goods at this late
day.

Wehavemadesnoh remarkable cuts on all
of these goods that It wilt pay you to buy
them now even tt yon don't use thtin till next
season.

we have Genl'e Genuine Bealskla Caps for
S3 53.

We have marked some grades el Fur Trim-
ming to one half and one-thir- et regular
prions.

All oar Fur Gloves reduced at the rate of
from coo to si a pair. All onr stock of Ladles'
and children's stuffs and fur Bnbet el every
description attbosamereduord prices,

Ucatuobes, ajoo.
A good sized Buffalo Kobe, unllntd, for 110

(Cow uobe.)
BpedalBaigalns In Furnishing Depaitment,

UNDEUWEAK
Sect's Fine Camel's Ilatr Under wear at II 50,

down from 00.
Gent's Fine Atl-Wo-ol Bcartct at IIC0, down

from riou.
Gent's Fine All Wool Underwear at

lloo.
Gent'a All-Wo- Scarlet rnf erwear at 25c

and 50c, down from 500 and 75c
Gent's 11 eavy Grev underwearat 193 and tie,

down from le and 33c
GLOVES.

Gent's Heavy Buokl'almGlovesalKc, down
fioaWJc

Grot's Buck Gloves at tCo down from tt 00
Gent sUtavy Leather blores at ittc, down

from ooe
Mea'ssnd Boys' GIovos at 10c and 150.

Williamson" Foster's,
M, S4, 36 & S8 E. KING NT..

aNUASTah.t'A.
AMD 318 MABKET BT, UfvUiilhtUUW. iA.

K8T KITTIKO CORSET.

C.B.
C. B. a la Spirits

C.B.
THE BEST Fin INO CORSET IN THE

WORLD.
ror Bale by Leading Merchants.

MaVTBR. BTROTJdB & CO.,
Mannhtetnrers. UtBEOADWAT.N.y.

OCU5StM,Ts3.' ,eow

PA

DRY UOODS.

BAhQAlNa

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

-- IN-

French Dress Goods

WATT & SHAN D
HAVE MADE A CLEAK1XG PUH0UABE

FttOM THE IMPOBrEBS OF

2,800 YARDS

DRAP DE' ALMA
In All the Fssulonib'e Colcrs.

Ihli Is an excellent quality l, 40
Inches wide, and has never been sold lor less
than seventy flvo cents a yard.

we oner thsm te day and every day as long
as they list at

FIFTY GENTS A YAH).
FfrZY CBflTS A YAUir.

A clear saving to purchase's et 25 cents on
each yard

Open to day Spring importations of

New Embroideries and Table Linens

AT LOW 1'UlCKa, AT THE

New York Store.

6, 8 and 10 East b log Street,

LANGASTEB,?A.

JTOR HALK OR RENT.

$5, l5' 5,

CITY BUILDIU& LOTS
BECUBED BY FAYING

Five Dollars Per Month

THIRrY. FIVE CHOICE LOIS LEFT,
At the following Low FrlM s :

10 Lots for... Iivi
e Lota ror lft
8 Lotsfor '.03
s i.otsior... 250
5 Lou for 3(0

All situated In the mott rapidly-growin- g

portion et tbu city, etreet car faollitlM, paved
alduwuiks. city water supply, sewerage, gas
and electric- light. The cheapest lots now
offoredin the city, and bound to Increase in
value. Also, a number of
Dwelling Houses on Bams Flan.

The bfstchanco ever offered lor a person of
small means to tecum a home. Apply Imme-
diately to

ALLANA.HEBB,
Boat KsUte and Insurance Agent,

108 Estt King otrecL

ilAOUINHRY.

1TEAM.

STEAM
Engines, Bolters. Flpe, Valves and Fittings
Asbestos aud Uubber Valve aud Hod Facklug,
Asbestos and Uubber Sheet and Mill-Boar-

Facklng.
VUXOABESTON

Sheet and Uel Packings. Ihe Ftt A Cady
Asbestoj facted CockaVnd Asbestos heuowa.
hie Ulan Globe and Angle Valves.

meant usera can save money bv buying their
anppiios irom us. iha Largest ssoi tvteat,
the 11' st Goods and the Lowest Frlcei.

Atullllnoof Machine, Cap and et Screws,
New and recond-Uaui- t anglnes and Collers on
hand andlurnlsbod promptly.

LIGHT OABTIMGB.
By special arrangements we are able to fur

ntah Light urey iroa Costings el Superior
Quality and Flulsh at Low Kaus, In guaatl.
ties. Also, Brass castings of every descrip-
tion.

Good Wrrk, Seasonable Charges, Prompt-
ness.

Central Machine Works
U4 4 1S6 NORTH CHRISTIAN ST.,

LAaoisraa. Fa.
aMae-ti- a


